
Choreography Challenge - March 2020
Hello dancers! During this challenging time, we want to continue to offer you a space to get 
creative and active; we hope this choreography challenge will inspire you! We will have weekly 
finalists for two weeks!! So you can enter the competition twice!! Below are the details. 

Choreography: You will choreograph a solo (any genre will be accepted!). 
• You choose the music- 3 minutes MAX
• use elements of composition to create a piece
• Compose a short description of your piece. Must include why you picked the music, what 

message or feeling you want to convey or story you are telling.  Share any info to help us 
appreciate your creation.

• Upload your video and description at dancerslouisville.com. You can share any part of 
your video on Instagram @dancerslou or Facebook @dancerslouisville. Tag us with
#DCTChallenge. You may also email us your submission at dance@dctlouisville.com.

• If you are a finalist we will direct message you to send us your video and we will post the 
finalists for voting!

• Deadline for week 1 March 20th
• Deadline for Week 2 March 27th).

Age Groups: There will be three age groups - Elementary, Middle, and Teen/Adult. 

Deadlines: There will be two deadlines (March 20th and March 27th). You are welcome to 
submit one solo per week.  

Finalists: DCT staff will select the Top 2 pieces each week, from each age group. Then, voting 
will be open to the public on our Instagram and Facebook pages (dancerslouisville). The 
winners will be featured in our Spring Showcase as well as any performances this summer. 
Winners will also receive 4 classes Free!!!  

Selections will be based on originality, connection to music, and use of choreography 
techniques (examples - space, force, time, shape). 

Compositional Elements Informational Sites for Reference 
http://www.artsalive.ca/en/dan/make/toolbox/elements.asp 
https://www.ket.org/education/resources/dance-glossary/ 



Choreography Challenge - Description Sheet
Name:___________________________________ 

Age Group (circle one):       Elementary   Middle Teen/Adult 

Name of your solo:___________________________________________ 

Music Track: __________________________________________ 
(no longer than 3 minutes - you can cut the music if it is too long) 

How did you choose the music? 

What is the intention behind your piece? (think - is it a story and/or emotion) 

Performance Ideas (What would your costume look like? What would the lighting be? If using 
props - what is the intention of the prop?) 




